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November 4, 1966 
Miss Lynda Bell 
Sentlnal of Truth Publlshing Company 
P. O. Box 146 
Jasper, Texas 75951 
Ili&n:.Mlss Bell: 
Thank you so muoh for the complimentary eopy of lbt 
Sentinel of Tn!tb• tt was a pleasure to reed this entl[e 
article~ and espeotally to discover so much ln the •*les 
by Brother Ohetrles Holt with which I would completely 
agree. His emphasis on our need for openness to truth 
and ht · unusual candor regarding our tiogma, and rauals " 
1$ especially refre htng. 
There has never heen a time when our people needed to 
study God's word more and when they understood it less 
than today. I compliment the work being done by Se9:ttyl 
at.In!th. 
S1ncetely yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lot 
